Contribu
ution Projject Dona
ation Exa
ample
The fo
ollowing is one exam
mple of wha
at can happ
pen when you as a d
donor mak
ke a
contrib
bution to an
a Enterpriise Zone Contributio
C
on Project:
Let’s say you hav
ve a Colorad
do State Ta
ax liability o
of ...................................................... $5,000
n to an Enterprise
E
Z
Zone Conttribution Project totaling
If you make a contribution
$10,00
00, you will receive a 25%
2
tax cre
edit on yourr Colorado IIncome Taxx liability off
……………………
………………
………………
…………… ……………
………………
………………
….($2,500)
ule A of yo
our federal Form 104
40 return a llows you a state taxx deduction
n of
Schedu
4.63%,, which is ............................................................................................................ ($463)
x liability of ........................................................ $2,037
Leaving you a nett Colorado income tax
ule A also allows a fe
ederal incom
me tax ded
duction on yyour contrib
bution. So for
Schedu
your co
ontribution of $10,000 at an assumed federa
al tax rate o
of 28%
Your net federal in
ncome tax savings wo
ould be ...... ........................................................ $2,800
So Altogether,
otal contribu
ution to an Enterprise Zone Conttribution Pro
oject of.......................... $10,000
Your to
Gives you
y a reduc
ction of Collorado state
e tax liabilityy in the am
mount of ........................ ($2,963)
And a reduction of
o your fede
eral tax liabiility in the a
amount of ..................................... ($2,800)
Yielding a net cos
st to you forr your $10,0
000 contrib ution of jusst ..................................... $4,237
mber—this
s is just an
n example
e of what c
can happe
en. You sh
hould conttact
Remem
your own
o
tax pre
eparer for specific benefits rellated to yo
our individu
ual tax sta
atus
and co
ontribution
n. Remem
mber, gifts of propertty or stock
ks also ma
ay qualify for
tax cre
edits of 12..5%.

